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Al:IVllOl'tl'lltelom lo Writ• 
Floyd AbtamB 
l•o1.1llvt Dl!fftor 
PE!\( American Center 
568 Broadway, New York, New York 10012 
(212) 334·1t5M/Canles: Aclnterpen New York/FA)(: (212) 334-2181 
25 Aprll 1991 
FAX: 202-224-24 J 7 
The Hrinorable Edward Kennedy 
31 S Senate Russell Office Building 
Washington D.C. 20510-2101 
Att: Kathy Cruse 
PEN AMERICAN CENTER EXECUTIVE BOARD WILL EXPRESS SERIOUS 
CONCERN ABOUT INNONE NOMINATION. LETIER TO FOLLOW. 
PEN AMERICAN CENTER 
l'~N A11101icM C~nw, ~ ~on-prot1t 1.ieo1par1tlg". 
1e an 911111•1• cf lnternat1ona1 PEN: •n a•socialion ot w11ter; 
-pv'i!t¥. p1aywr1gl"it$_ &~eay1ste. •eit~rs. noYOllot~ 
w1tt1 ~~nttr• .o E~rope. A•ia. Alriea, 
A_,,.._i•nlln ""~ lhf'I Arl',(triC.1.' 
